Mundakopanishad
Mantra 3.1.3

yda pZy> pZyte éKmv[¡
ktaRrmIz< pué;< äüyaeinm!,
tda ivÖan! puu{ypape ivxUy
inrÃn> prm< saMymupEit. 3.1.3.
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukmavarëaà
kartäraméçaà puruñaà brahmayonim.
tadä vidvän puëyapäpe vidhüya
niraïjanaù paramaà sämyamupaiti. (3.1.3

yadä -- when; paçyaù -- the seer; paçyate -- sees;
puruñam -- the ätman; rukmavarëam -- which is effulgent like the sun;
-- the Lord;
brahmayonim -- which is the cause of Brahmaji ; tadä -- then;
vidvän -- the one who has knowledge; puëyapäpe -- puëya and päpa;
vidhüya -- giving up; niraïjanaù -- free from impurities;
param-- Brahman; sämyam -- oneness; upaiti -- attains

kartäram -- the creator; éçam

When one sees one's self as effulgent like the sun, as the Lord who is the creator and the cause of
even Brahmaji, then that person gives up puëya-päpa. Having become free from impurities, he
attains oneness with Brahman.
Yadä paçyaù paçyate : when the seer sees. A seer alone can see, not a blind person. By using the
word 'paçyaù' the çästra quietly points out an adhikärin, a qualified person.139 Paçyaù also implies
one who is a conscious being. The one who sees with the capacity to see is called paçyaù. One gets
that special meaning here. He is a vivekin, a qualified individual who is capable of seeing the ätman
as it is unfolded. What does one see?
Puruñam rukma-varëam: (one sees) the person who is of the colour of gold. He sees the shining
ätman. Like the shine of gold that remains the same, the shine of puruña, ätman, does not wax or
wane. It means ätman is self-effulgent. The shine of the ätman is not subject to decay, just like the
shine of the gold. Gold is a metal that is not subject to rust at all. Like fold, Çaìkara says, "Ätman is
self-effulgent and indestructible." 140 The self-effulgence of ätman is ever the same.
Kartäram éçam paçyate puëya-päpe vidhüya: one sees oneself as the Lord, the creator, having freed
oneself from the bondage of karma. The words 'kartäram éçam' are in bädhäyäà sämänädhikaraëyam.
141 The meaning of the word 'kartä' goes away and only the meaning of the word 'éça' remains.
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When there is a situation where two orders of reality are involved, and there is confusion with
reference to them, then a statement of revelation is made in bädhäyäà sämänädhikaraëyam to resolve
the confusion about the two orders of reality. For example, the sentence 'the pot is clay' swallows
the pot and reveals the clay alone as the reality, and the pot as non-separate form the clay. There is
an akhaëòärtha, oneness, revealed in such sentences.
Again, bädhäyäà sämänädhikaraëyam is used to negate a subjective perception like in the sentence,
'This person (that one sees) is nothing but a stump of a tree.'142 Here, the word 'this' will join with
the 'stump of a tree' and the 'person' will disappear. It all depends upon what type of error is there.
In 'kartäram éçaà' the kartä is revealed as non-separate from éça.
What kind of éça does he see? Brahma-yonim: who is the cause for even Brahmaji. We can also
interpret the compound as 'Brahman, the cause of everything.'143 Either way the meaning is the
same. The word 'éça' means the lord of the body. He is the lord for this chariot of body-mind-sense
complex. So the word 'éça' does not reveal Éçvara really speaking. It has a restrictive sense. The
restrictive sense is negated by the use of the word 'brahma-yoni' in apposition with it. It becomes a
mahä-väkya. First, the upaniñad presented the jéva as bhoktä, one who enjoys the results of action. The
same jéva is mentioned here as kartä. There is nothing further for us to imagine or imply. When the
jéva sees himself as non-separate from Brahman, which is the cause for everything, he becomes free.
A person becomes a vidvän and gives up puëya-päpa because of that very knowledge. The Veda tells
us at the beginning that every jéva is bound to puëya-päpa. The same Veda now says at the end, "A
vidvän is free from puëya-päpa." He does not give them up by an act or by a saìkalpa. It is like the
dreamer becoming free from the actions done in the dream, when he wakes up. Being awake to the
reality, the sense of doer-ship and enjoyer-ship are sublated in a vidvän. He recognises himself as the
other bird that just watches, abhicäkaçéti.
Niraïjanaù : free from any impurity with its cause ignorance. One is absolutely free from all
limitations born of ignorance, like mortality and sorrow. Being free from all impurities, paramaà
sämyam upaiti, he attains oneness with Brahman, Sämyam means that one does not undergo any
change whatsoever. Brahman never underwent a change. It is free from any kind of modification,
and one recognises oneself to be that Brahman. Çruti says, "The knower of Brahman is Brahman.
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Mantra 3.1.4

àa[ae ýe; y> svRÉUtEivRÉait
ivjann! ivÖan! Évte naitvadI,
AaTm³If AaTmrit> i³yavan!
@; äüivda< viró>. 3.1.4.
präëo hyeña yaù sarvabhütairvibhäti
vijänan vidvän bhavate nätivädé .
ätmakréòa ätmaratiù kriyävän
eña brahmavidäà variñöhaù. ( 3.1.4 )

hi -- indeed; eñaù -- this Éçvara; yaù -- who;
präëaù -- that which sustains all life forms;
sarvabhütaiù -- in the form of all things;
vibhäti -- shines; vijänan -- knowing this;
vidvän -- a person of wisdom; bhavate -- becomes;
na ativädé -- one who does not cross the limits of discourse;
ätmakréòaù -- plays in himself; kriyävän -- is engaged in activities;
eñaù -- such a person; variñöhaù-- the most exalted;
brahmavidäm -- among the knowers of Veda.
Indeed this Lord who sustains all life forms shines in the form of all things. Knowing this, the vidvän
becomes one who does not cross the limits of discourse. He plays in himself, revels in himself and is
engaged in activities. Such a person is the most exalted among the knowers of the Veda.
Präëo hi eñaù: this one is präëaù that sustains all life forms. Präëaù here is the one who has
präëa-upädhi, that is, hiraëyagarbha. The word 'eñaù' refers to the one who is under discussion, who
was described as brahma-yoni.
Sarva-bhütaiù vibhäti: he shines in the form of all things, sentient and insentient. He shines as the
ätman of all beings, and is in the form of the various elements and elementals. Here, the çruti
quietly knocks off the jévatva. A single jéva cannot shine as the whole universe. Éçvara alone shines in
various forms and in various bodies, giving and sustaining life. He is referred to here by the word
eñaù. One has to see the jagat including one's body-mind-sense complex as Éçvara.
Saù vidvän vijänan: the one who sees the above fact becomes a vidvän. One does not become a
vidvän by being the son of a vidvän. If one's father is a vidvän, one becomes a paëòita-putra, son of a
scholar. It is not an expression of praise, but an idiomatic usage meaning 'a fool.' Suppose a boy
does not study well and does not understand things, he is called paëòita-putra. Here, one is a vidvän
not by being a paëòita-putra, but by knowing the çästra. To become a vidvän one must have a desire
to know, and one has to have a guru from whom to learn the çästra. He knows very clearly that
Éçvara who is the präëa is the limitless ätman and 'I am that ätman.' Çaìkara says, "He knows it as his
very self, as 'I am that Brahman' and not as different from it."144 What happens to him thereafter is
being said now.
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Ativädé na bhavate : he does not become ativädé. The one who crosses the limits of discourse to
establish his own view is called an ativädin.145 But a vidvän does not become ativädin in talking about
any topic in the world. Even if he talks about a mountain, he knows the mountain also is ätman. So
he does not talk about anything other than a ätman. It is very interesting. All words are ätman
alone; all objects are also ätman, there is nothing outside ätman. The idea conveyed here is that one
can never cross ätman in talking, because there is nothing other than ätman.146

Some people translate this expression as, 'He does not talk anymore about anything else except
ätman.' That is not the meaning here. If you do not talk of anything other than ätman, it implies that
there are things other than the ätman. If that is the case, ätman becomes one of the many objects in
the world. People do say, "Do not talk about these things, you are a spiritual seeker." It is how one
becomes a snob. People develop a special language, special ways of doing things. Perhaps it is also
acceptable as a stage in a spiritual pursuit. But when the ätman is understood, there is no division
such as 'spiritual' and 'temporal'. The object of enjoyment is ätman, enjoyment is ätman and the
enjoyer is ätman. You are never away from ätman. Therefore, çruti says, na ativädé bhavati.

Further, you cannot do anything that is outside the ätman at any time. Neither time nor place takes
you away from the ätman. You can never say, "I have strayed away from ätman." Whether you are
confused or enlightened, you are there wherever you go. Not only you are ätman, what you
confront also is ätman. You can never get away form the ätman.
Therefore, the çruti says, he is ätma-kréòaù: one who plays in himself.147 Let him sport anywhere, still
he is ätma-kréòa. Suppose he is playing football. The hitter is ätman, the hit is ätman and the hitting
is the ätman. So nothing is really hit. There is 'as though' hitting as though. What is there is a play of
the ätman.
He is ätma-ratiù: one who revels in the ätman. He has satisfaction in himself.148 Others seek their
reveling in anätman. They may say, "We are at least sure about anätman. We know about disco,
television, internet and so on. Let us therefore revel in it. What is the big deal in reveling in ätman?"
They say so because they do not understand the ätman.
Ätman is pürëa, complete in itself. Satisfaction is the nature of the ätman; it does not lack anything.
Wherever there is any kind of joy, it is not separate from the ätman, so the love for any object is also
the love of ätman alone. The word ' ätma-rati' is the expression of ätman 's fullness. For kréòä one
requires an external means, a source of amusement like a friend, a movie, a soccer ball and so on.
For rahi one does not require any external means. That is the difference between these two words.149
Because ätman is of the nature of änanda, the one who revels in ätman is happy without any means.
With the means also, he is happy.
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Kriyävän: one who has actions. He is not a doer but he has actions, that is, he does actions without
the sense of doer-ship. The word 'kriyävän' is very interesting word. Here one can explore this with
logic:150 One who has action has the attribute of doer-ship because action presupposes doer-ship.
But it is not true because the logic is subject to a condition.151 The condition is 'when the ätman that
is free from doer-ship is not known'.152 It means there is no rule153 that 'one who does action has the
attribute of doer-ship'. The Lord says 154 in the Gétä, "I am the one who has created this entire world.
At the same time I am not the doer." As a kriyävän one is with the world. Even though one does various actions, one is not the doer in the sense that one is not a saàsärin because of the knowledge.

The word ' kriyävän' is very significant. The person who knows ätman is described as ätma-rahiù
and ätma-kréòäù. One may get the idea that he will not do anything, he would simply close his eyes
and sit. He would live his life without performing any action because he does not require external
means for his happiness, and he simply sits and enjoys himself. That is not true. So, the çruti negates
that notion by saying kriyävän. It means he is active.

Here Çaìkara dismisses gramatically155 and logically156 an interpretation given to this word
'kriyävän' in combination with the word 'ätma-rahi'. It is understood by some to mean one who has
the action of reveling in oneself alone. This interpretation is given to establish jïäna-karmasamuccaya, the combination of knowledge with action, as a means for mokña. The interpretation is not
valid because one who revels in oneself is not going to be engaged in any external action to seek happiness. Revealing in oneself and engaging in external action in search of happiness are opposed to
each other.

Eñaù brahmavidäm variñöhaù: he is the most exalted among the knowers of Veda. One cannot say,
"Among the jïänins he is the most exalted." A jïänin is one who knows. The knowledge 'I am
Brahman' is the same in all jïänins. Brahman being limitless, it is not that one is more free than the
other jïänin. So one has to explain this by saying that one person's knowledge is clearer than the
other's. Instead of this explanation, the word 'brahman' can be better interpreted as Veda. Brahmavid
means one who knows the Veda. Among the people who have the knowledge of the Veda, he is the
most exalted. There are a lot of people who have vast knowledge of the Vedas, but they do not have
the knowledge of Brahman. This person has the knowledge of Brahman, and therefore he is exalted.
Every Vedic scholar has to become a brahmavid, that is the point. The knowledge of Brahman is the
pay-off of all the Vedic study. Brahman alone is the most worshipful and that alone has to be gained
in terms of knowledge.
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139 pZytIit ivÖan! saxk> #TywR>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
140 Svy<Jyaeit-SvÉav< éKmSy #v va JyaeitrSy AivnazI, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
141 Also refer to the commentary on mantra 2.1.1
142 Swa[ury< pué;>,
143 äü c t*aeiníasaE äüyaeinSt< äüyaein< äü[ae va=prSy yaeinm!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
144
145
146
147
148
149
150

sa]adœ AaTmÉaven Aym! AhmiSm #it ivjann!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
AtITy svaRn! ANyan! vidtu< zIlmSyeit AitvadI, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

sv¡ yda AaTmEv naNydStIit †ò< tda ik< ýsaE AitTy vdet!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
AaTmNyev c ³Ifa ³Ifn< ySy naNyÇ puÇ-daraid;u s AaTm³If>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
AaTmNyev rtI rm[< àaityRSy s AaTm-rit>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
³Ifa baý-saxn-sape]a ritStu saxn-inrpe]a baý-iv;y-àIitmaÇimit ivze;>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
y> i³yavan! s kt&RTv-ivizò> i³yaya> kt&RTv-pUvRkTvat!,

151 A condition in a logical statement is called upädhi.

AÇaepaix> AkÇaRTm-}an- rihtTve sit,
153
i³yavan! kt&RTv-ivizò> #it n inym>,
154 catuvR{y¡ mya s&ò< gu[-kmR-ivÉagz>, tSy ktaRrmip ma< ivÏ(ktaRrm! AVyym!. (Égvdœ gIta!
4.13)
155 (AaTmriti³yavan! #it) smas-paQe AaTm-ritrev i³ya ASy iv*te #it b÷ìIih-mtubwRyae>
ANytr> AitirCyte, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
156 n ih baý-i³yavan! AaTm-rití Éivtu< z´> kiít!, baý-i³ya-ivinv&Äae ih AaTm-³Ifae Évit,
152

to be continued....

is happy to invite all to a Vedanta camp by Swami Brahmavidananda and Swamini
Brahmaprajnananda 27th Jan - 2nd Feb 2018 Arsha Vidya Gurukulam, Coimbatore

For more details:

http://vedicwisdom.in/vedanta-programs/vedanta-camps/
Interested people may apply to vedantacamps@gmail.com to register.
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